
Evening menu 
 

Our food is freshly prepared to order in our tiny kitchen and is therefore subject to availability and 
may take a little longer during busy times.  

 
Olives £2.50     House smoked nuts £2.25   Bread and butter £2.50 

Starters 
 

Salt BAR Smörgåsbord - Choose four items for £8.50 or all seven for £16, served with 

knäckebröd and dressed leaves. 
* house pickled salmon  *salt beef and horseradish cream  *beetroot and apple salad  

*prawn Skagen  *smoked chicken and dill mayo  *house pickles  *Scandi cheeses. 
 
* Gin cured salmon - with pickled cucumber, watercress and wholemeal bread  £6.75 
* Prawn Skagen toast - a simple classic of fried sourdough topped with prawns in a dill, leek, 
and horseradish mayo. Finished with caviar       £6.50 
* Baked flat mushroom (v/gf) – filled with a Danish blue cream and topped with caramelised 
red onion. Presented on a herb infused polenta cake    £6.25 
* Smoked beetroot, goat’s cheese cream and sweet walnuts (gf/n)  £6.25 
* Soup of the day – with sourdough or wholemeal bread        £5                                                                                                  
 
Main courses 
* Traditional Scandinavian meatballs (gf) – our famous homemade meatballs in a cream sauce, 

served with pickled cucumber, cranberry sauce and your choice of mash or fries  £12.50 
* Chickpea and mushroom veggie balls (gf/v) – chickpea, mushroom and spinach balls served with 

a tomato and basil sauce, dressed leaves and fries     £12.50 
* Brown butter and caper berry cod (gf) – with a tomato and linseed crust. On a cheese and herb 

polenta cake and finished with a pea purée                    £14.50 
* Salt bar burger - 4oz burger topped with sliced meatball, Västerbotten cheese, pickled cucumber 

and cranberry sauce. In a brioche bun, with fries and Norwegian slaw   £12.50 
* Blue burger – 4oz burger loaded with Danish blue cheese cream, oven baked mushroom, 
caramelised red onion and dill mayo. In a brioche bun and served with fries and Norwegian slaw 
           £12.95 
* Pork fillet with SiDa and apricots (gf) – marinated in mustard and brown sugar, served on 
an apricot, SiDa (local cider), butter bean and vegetable stew   £14.50 
* Pea and sweet potato fritters (vegan/n) - served on a quinoa, carrot, sultana and cashew 
nut salad, finished with puréed smoked beetroot.     £11 

 

Meatballs and burgers 

taste great with a glass of 

our House red wine, 

Malbec or a pint of 

Shedhead pale ale. 

Our Fernlands 

Marlborough sauvignon 

perfectly complements the 

brown butter cod and the 

vegetarian dishes. 

 
 

Prosecco goes with 

everything! 

 
Please ask your server for information regarding allergens and dietary requirements. 

An optional 10% service charge will be added to tables of 6 or more. 
Please note we cannot split payment more than twice per table. 


